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ABSTRACT.--We
investigated
the relationshipbetweenparentalbehaviorand broodsize,

andthe consequences
of thisrelationship
in termsof parentalfitness(timingof moltand
bodymassat onsetof moltin sameyearasbreeding,andprobabilityof return,timingof
breeding,
andclutchsizein followingyear)in theprecocial
Lesser
SnowGoose
(Chen
caerulescens
caerulescens)
at La P6rouseBay,Manitoba.The percentage
of time parentbirdsspent

feedingdecreased
with increasing
broodsize,fromgreaterthan90%for pairswithoutoffspringto lessthan80%for broodsof sevenand eight.The numberof vigilant(head-up)
postures
perminuteby parentalbirdsincreased
up to broodsizefiveandthendecreased.
Parentalfemales
alsospentsignificantly
lesstotaltimefeedingandmoretimein alertbehavior
asbroodsizeincreased
fromoneto fivegoslings.
Therelationship
betweenparentalbehavior
andbroodsizeremainedsignificantfor smallbroodsizesevenif pairswithoutgoslings
were
excluded(rangeoneto five goslings),
andthisrelationship
wasindependent
of femaleage.
Males(but not females)rearinglargerbroodsmoltedlater than thosewith smallerbroods,

althoughonlyby oneto twodays.Thiswasdirectlyrelatedto rearingof offspring;
in both
sexes,birdsthat hatchedfour or moregoslingsand subsequently
lostone or moregoslings

duringbrood-rearing
moltedsignificantly
earlierthanbirdsrearingall of their hatched
goslings.
Therewasno relationship,
in eithersex,betweennumberof goslings
rearedand
the adultmassfive to sixweeksposthatch
(molt)in the sameyear,or probabilityof return
or timingof breeding(layingdateor hatchdate)in the followingyear.Partners
of males
thatrearedthelargestnumberof goslings
laidsignificantly
largerclutchsizesthefollowing
year,suggesting
thatthesewere"better-quality"
pairs.Overtherangeof naturallyobserved
broodsizes,the effectof increasingbroodsizeon parentalbehaviordoesnot appearto be
associated
with anynegativeeffectson residualparentalreproductive
effortor fitnessin this
species.Received
24 June1993,accepted
18November
1993.
IN ALTRICIAL
SPECIES,
the evolutionary determination of clutch size and parental care are

production (decreasedfecundity and/or survival) associatedwith increased parental effort in

thought to be closely related; with increasing rearing experimentallyenlarged broods(e.g.
number of offspringthere is a trade-offbetween Nur 1984, Hegner and Wingfield 1987, see rebenefits to the parent of increasedinclusive fit- view in Partridge 1990).
nessand costsof reduced residual reproductive
In contrastto altricial species,the relationvalue due to increasedcurrent reproductive ef- ship between parentaleffort and number of offfort (Perrins 1965, Williams 1966, Lack 1968, spring in precocialspeciesis much less clear
Trivers 1972, Drent and Daan 1980). The main
(Schindler and Lamprecht1987). Precocialspeform of parentalcarein altricial speciesis pro- ciesdo not feed their young and the main form
vision of food to the offspring. This form of of parental care(vigilance or brood-defensebeparental care is consideredto be "depreciable" havior) is generally assumedto be "nondepre(Altmann et al. 1977) or "shared" (Lazarus and ciable"(Lazarusand Inglis 1986,Schindlerand
Inglis 1986). The benefit of parental care per Lamprecht1987),meaningthat the total benefit
offspringdeclineswith increasingnumber of of parental careis gained simultaneouslyby all
offspring,and total parentalexpenditureis pre- offspring.In SouthernLapwings(Vanelluschidicted to increasewith increasing brood size lensis;Walters 1982), Bar-headed Geese (Anser
(Lazarusand Inglis 1986).Numerousstudiesof indicus;Schindler and Lamprecht 1987), and
altricial specieshave demonstratedcostsof re- BarnacleGeese(Brantaleucopsis;
Blackand Owen
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1989a,Forslund 1993),parentsspent more time
in vigilance behavior and less time foraging
with increasing brood size, although no such
relationshipwasfound in Pink-footedGeese(A.
bracyrhynchus;
Lazurusand Inglis 1978)or in an
earlier study of the LesserSnow Goose(Chen
caerulescens
caerulescens;
Lessells 1987). Schindler and Lamprecht (1987) suggestedthat in
precocialspeciesreducedforagingtime of parent birds,associated
with increasingbroodsize,
mayreduceparentalfitnessand,thus,represent
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of breedingadults.All hatchinggoslingswere marked
with individually numberedweb tags.For a smaller
sampleof nests(thosefoundat the one-eggstageand
visiteddaily throughoutegglaying),the dateof clutch
initiation (laying date) and total clutch laid (TCL)
were also known.

Since 1972, 4,000 to 7,000 adults

and goslings have been banded annually prior to
fledgingof the goslings,five to six weeksafter mean
hatch date. During banding all birds were sexedby
cloacal examination, each received a metal Canadian

Wildlife Service band, and female goslingsand all
adults receiveda year-specificcoloredalphanumeric
a form of depreciablecare.However,very few band. Only female goslingswere color banded becausethis speciesshowshighly female-biasedphilostudies have considered actual fitness costs of
rearing different numbersof offspringin pre- patty; therefore,only known-age femaleswere available for behavioralobservations.The presenceof web
cocialspecies.Parentalcarewill only influence
tagson goslingsencounteredat banding allowed the
clutchsizeif the parentincurssuchfitnesscosts, gosling'snatal nest and parentsto be identified, and
in termsof decreasedfuture fecundity and/or the numberof goslingsreared(broodsizeat banding,
survival.Otherwise,optimal clutchsizeshould BSB)to be determined. The timing of molt was debe infinite with respectto parentaleffort during termined for adultsby measuringthe length of the
brood rearing (Lessells1987).
ninth primary at banding. To determine return rates
In this paperwe first analyzethe relationship any record of resightings(during nesting or brood
betweenparentalbehaviorand brood size (de- rearing)and recaptures(during banding)of banded

creasedfeeding performanceand increasedvig- birds between 1973 and 1992 were used. As data were
ilance behavior) in the precocialLesserSnow pooled over years,initial year of capture(the broodrearingyear for which BSBwasknown) wasrestricted
Goose.Second,asother parentaltraits (e.g.age to 1988 or earlier so that there were at least four
or "quality") may be correlatedboth with the potential re-encounteryears (only 2% of birds were
level of parental care and the number of off- re-encounteredfive or more years after the broodspring reared (Blackand Owen 1989b,Clutton- rearing year, n = 3,466). Adult body massand ninth

Brock1991),we investigate
the effectof parental
age on this relationship.Finally, correlational
studiesof parental behavior and brood size can
be misleadingbecausetime (or energy) costs
may not reflectfitnesscosts(Clutton-Brock1991,
Clutton-Brock
andGodfray1991).Therefore,we
usedatafrom a long-termpopulationstudyof
this speciesto investigatethe relationshipbetween number of offspringrearedand five measuresof residual parental fitness:(1) timing of

primary length at banding varied significantlywith
year and absolute date. Therefore, data were converted to residualsfrom predicted year and date values (using the GLM procedure; SAS Institute 1990)

before analysisof the relationshipwith respectto
brood size. Similarly, there was significant annual
variation in mean laying date, hatch date, and clutch
size. Therefore, all data were converted to residuals

from annual meansbefore being pooled over years.
All data were restricted to older birds (five or more

yearsof age) for which age and fecundity are statis-

moltandbodymassat moltin the sameyearas tically independent in this population.
Data on foraging behavior were collected in 1985,
brood rearing; and (2) probability of return,
timing of breeding,and clutchsize in the year 1986, and 1992, and general activity budgetswere
recordedin 1991 and 1992 during the brood-rearing
following brood rearing.
period. All observations were made between hatch

and banding from a permanent, 5-m-high tower situated on intertidal feeding flats (Randy's Fiats) adGeneralmethods
andmeasures
of parentalfitness.--Data jacent to the nesting area. For all pairs from which
on the breeding biology of the LesserSnow Goose data were obtained, at least one adult was banded
have been collectedat La P•rouse Bay, Manitoba (and, therefore, of known sex) and, whenever pos(58ø43'N 93ø27'W) from 1968 to 1993. General field
sible,pairswith known-agefemaleswere chosen.Obmethodsand detailsof the species'breedingbiology servations
weremadethroughoutdaylighthours,from
are given in Cooke et al. (1985), Cooke and Rockwell 0500-2200 CST, with a minimum of 24 records ob(1988) and Coochand Cooke (1991). In eachyear up
tained for each hourly interval. Due to disturbance
to 2,000 nestswere visited daily throughout hatch to from other researcherson the feeding flats,more obobtain data on mean hatch date, the number of gos- servationswere made in the early morning (0500lings leaving the nest (GLN), and the band numbers 0900,48%)than during the later part of the day, but
METHODS
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time of observation was not biased with respect to
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brood size.
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Foraging
behavior.--Foraging
behaviorwasrecorded
continuously.Observationsstarted once the bird
adoptedthe head-downfeedingpostureand ended
after 5 (1992) or 10 (1985, 1986)min, or when the bird

changedto nonforagingbehavior (preening, sleep-

--

80

ing, or drinking).The followingwere recorded:(1)
total observationtime; (2) total time spentfeeding (in
head-downposition);(3) number of feeding bouts,
delimitedby the bird stoppingfeedingand adopting
the head-up posture while either stationary or mov-
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f
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ing; and (4) numberof stepsduring feedingbouts.
In addition, peck rateswere measuredat the beginning or end of eachobservationby countingthe time
taken for 50 pecksduring bouts of continuousfor0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
aging(i.e.with no interruptionsby head-uppostures;
brood size
Sedingerand Raveling 1988). Using these data the
FIG. l. Relationship between percentage of time
following additionalvariableswere calculated:(1)
spent feeding and brood size in LesserSnow Geese.
numberof pecksper minuteduring continuousfeedœ+ SE, with sample sizesabove points. Equation for
ing; (2) percentageof time spent feeding (feeding
line is Y = 1.237 - 0.0202X, where X is brood size.
time/total studytime); (3) numberof vigilant, headup posturesper minute;and (4) numberof stepsper
minute feeding. Sex,brood size, and band informaWe assumedthat the proportionof total 5-s activity
tion also were recorded for all individuals.
recordsspentin eachactivityreflectedthe actualproForaging behavior in relation to brood size was
portionoftimespentin eachactivity(followingEberanalyzedby multiple regressionusingthe GLIM sta- hardtet al. 1989). Contingencytable analysisand
tisticalpackage(NumericalAlgorithmsGroup 1987),
Spearman
rank correlations
wereusedto analyzeaccorrectingfor variationin adult sex,dayssincemean
tivity budgetsin relationto sex,year,broodsize,or
hatch, and year. Dependent variables were transfemaleage.All analyses
were carriedout usingSAS
formed to improve the distributionof the residuals: (SAS Institute 1990).
percentagetime feeding (arcsinetransformed),number of head-ups,and stepsper minute feeding (both
RESULTS
square-roottransformed).Models were constructed
usinga stepwiseprocedureincludingbothlinearand
Foraging
behavior.--Thepercentagetime spent
quadraticterms for the independent variables.Tests
for inclusionof independentvariableswere basedon feeding by parentalbirds decreasedlinearly
an F-distributionof the changein devianceper de- with increasing
broodsize(Fig. 1;F = 15.79,df
greeof freedom,whenthevariablewasdroppedfrom = 1 and 608, P < 0.001) from greater than 90%
the model, divided by the deviance per degree of for zero brood sizes to less than 80% for brood

freedom in the full model. Brood size, days since

sizesof seven and eight. The number of alert
(head-up)posturesper min by parentsalsovaried significantlywith brood size (Fig. 2; F =
as factors.
Activitybudgets.--Activitybudgetswere recorded, 12.41,df = 2 and 617, P < 0.001), increasingfor

mean hatchdate, year, and sexwere included as independent variables,and year and sexwere entered

in addition to detailed feeding behavior, to test the

possibilitythat differencesin foraging behavior in
relation to brood size might be compensatedfor by
changesin other behaviors.Thesewere obtainedusing a scan-sampling
technique,activitybeing recorded at 5-sintervalsover 4-min periods(n = 48 records).
In all casesactivityof bothbirdsof a pairwasrecorded
consecutively.The following activities were distinguished:feeding(head-down),alertor vigilant (headup plusextremehead-upof Lazarusand Inglis 1978),
motor (swimmingor walking, and not feeding), comfort (preening,stretchingor resting),drinking, and
social(usuallyinter- or intrabroodinteractions).Birds
broodinggoslingswere excludedfrom observations.

brood sizes from one to five and then decreas-

ing for larger broods.The relationshipsbetween these two behavioral variables and brood

sizewerenot significantlydifferentin maleand
female birds (ANCOVA, sex x brood interac-

tion; feeding, F = 1.78; head-ups,F = 0.12).
Therewas no significantrelationshipbetween
numberof pecksor numberof stepsper minute
feeding and brood size (P > 0.05). Trends in
parentalbehaviorwith broodsize have often
beenreportedto be dependenton inclusionof
pairswithoutoffspring(e.g.Sedingerand Rav-

eling1990).Therefore,
datawerereanalyzed
for
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TABLE2. Activity budgetsof male and female Lesser

2

Snow Geese in relation

to brood size.

4.G

Percent time spent in each activity

Brood

3.5

size

n

Feeding

3.G

Alert

Motor

Other

3.3
6.0
5.2
5.2
8.5

6.4
4.8
5.8
5.3
8.5

5.1
1.4
5.2
1.6
7.3

8.6
10.6
11.3
12.2
10.4

6.6
5.7
6.3
6.0
8.7

3.6
0.9
3.5
2.2
1.7

Female

1.5

1
2
3
4
5

37
64
72
48
12

85.2
87.8
83.8
87.9
75.7

1
2
3
4
5

37
64
72
48
12

81.2
82.9
78.9
79.5
79.2

Male

1.0
0.5

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

brood size
F•G. 2.

Relationshipbetweennumber of head-up

posturesper minute and brood size in LesserSnow
Geese.œ+ SE,with samplesizesabove points. Equation for line is Y = 1.050 + 0.1418X - 0.0156X 2,where
X is brood

with motor behavior). Therefore, data were

pooled acrossyears.

size.

In females, for brood sizes of one or more,

the proportion of total time spentalert and time
brood sizesof one to five only. For this restrict- spentfeeding were positively (r = 0.14, n = 239,
ed data set, both behavioral parameterswere P < 0.05) and negatively (r = -0.11, n = 239,
still significantly related to brood size (per- P = 0.07) correlated with brood size, respeccentagetime spentfeeding, F = 7.65, df = 1 and tively (Table 2). Time spent in motor or other
575, P < 0.01, number of head-upsper minute, activities was not related to brood size (P >
F = 3.72, df = 2 and 580, P < 0.05).
0.50). Femaleswithout goslingsspent signifiActivitybudgets.--Therewere significantdif- cantly more time feeding and lesstime in alert
ferencesin activity budgetsbetween sexes(X2 and other behaviors than females with one or
= 246.8, df = 5, P < 0.001, data pooled across more goslings(Table 1; X2 = 49.8, df = 2, P <
years)somalesand femaleswere analyzedsep- 0.001). With pairs without offspringincluded,
arately. Males spent more time alert and less the time spentalert and time spentfeedingwere
time feeding than females (Table 1). The pro- more highly positively (r = 0.22, n = 253, P <
portion of time spent in different behaviorsdid 0.001)and negatively(r = -0.18, n = 253, P <
not vary between yearsin either sex (males,X 2 0.01) correlated with brood size, respectively.
= 0.215;females,X 2 = 0.616;comfort,drinking, For individuals with goslings,the proportion
and social behaviors accounted for less than 5%
of time spent alert was negatively correlated
of the total time, sothesebehaviorswere pooled with time spentfeeding(r = -0.535, P < 0.0001),
TABLE1. Activity budgets of male and female Lesser Snow Geese with and without broods. Values are
percentagesof total number of observations.
Activity
Year

Sex

n

Feeding

Alert
With

1991
1991
1992
1992

M
F
M
F

147
147
92
92

80.1
84.2
81.5
87.4

1992
1992

M
F

14
14

92.3
94.9

Comfort

Motor

Drink

Social

1.6
3.1
0.3
0.4

6.2
5.5
6.0
5.6

1.2
1.5
1.1
1.0

0.2
0.1
<0.1
<0.1

0.0
0.0

5.5
4.0

0.0
0.2

0.0
0.0

brood

10.7
5.6
11.1
5.5
Without

brood

2.2
0.9
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TABLE3. Adult massand timing of molt (indicatedby ninth-primary length) in relation to brood size at

banding(BSB,5-6 weeksposthatch),
andtimingof moltin relationto broodloss(numberof goslings
reared
comparedto numberleavingthe nest,GLN-BSB).Valuesare meanresiduals(to correctfor variationwith
yearand date),with standarderror and samplesize.
Adult mass(g)
BSB

Ninth-primarylength (mm)

• _+_+
SE (n)

BSB

œ+ SE (n)

Loss

œ_+SE (n)

Females

0
1
2
3
4
5

-7.8 +
12.7 +
-4.4 +
-7.8 +
8.5 +

10.9 (93)
I1.2 (151)
8.6 (230)
6.7 (303)
9.7 (207)

0
1
2
3
4

5.1 -+-+
12.7 (85)

5

3.25 -+-+
2.92 (64)
1.23 -+-+
2.50 (108)
0.86 -+-+
1.78 (135)
-1.83 + 1.79 (172)
-2.14 -+-+
2.39 (111)

0
1
2
3
4

-1.55 + 2.86 (73)
-2.33 -+ 2.36 (109)
2.34 + 2.55 (65)
2.07 -+-+
3.88 (38)
5.78 + 4.17 (25)

0
1
2
3
4

-3.49 _+3.76 (39)
-4.80 _+_+
2.77 (45)
-4.75 + 4.35 (34)
7.37 _+_+
5.59 (16)
12.61 _+5.13 (12)

3.05 + 3.87 (31)
Males

0
1
2
3
4
5

9.3 +
17.1 +
-12.1 +
4.6 +
-9.5 +

26.6 (24)
26.6 (48)
16.9 (96)
11.6 (133)
15.0 (107)

11.7 _+_+
24.0 (45)

0
1
2
3
4

15.53 + 4.55 (15)
10.19_+_+
4.27 (35)
-1.33 -+-+
2.80 (60)
-2.99 + 2.75 (71)
-4.12 + 2.37 (63)

5

-2.92 + 7.88 (13)

but not with time spent in other behaviors(P
> 0.30).
In males, for brood sizes of one or more, there
was no correlation

between

brood size and ei-

significantly related to brood size (percentage
time spent feeding, F = 5.19, df = 1,263, P <
0.05; number of head-upsper minute, F = 9.56,
df = 1,269, P < 0.01).

ther proportionof total time spentalert or time
Parentalfitness
andbroodsize.--Adultbodymass
spentfeeding (Spearmanrank, r = 0.09, n = 239 at bandingdid not vary significantlywith numand r = -0.06, n = 239, respectively;Table 2). ber of offspringreared (BSB)in either malesor
Similarly,time spentin motoror otheractivities females,either with pairs without offspring inwas not related to brood size (P > 0.50). How-

cluded (Table 3) or excluded (P > 0.70 in all

ever, as for females, males without goslings cases).Similarly, adult masswas not related to
spent significantly more time feeding and less brood loss (GLN-BSB) in either sex (P > 0.70 in
time in alert and other behaviors

than males

with one or more goslings(Table 1; X2 = 62.7,
df = 2, P < 0.001). If these pairs without offspring were included, time spentalert and time
spentfeeding were significantlypositively (r =
0.18, n = 253, P < 0.01) and negatively (r =
-0.14, n = 253, P < 0.05) correlated with brood
size, respectively. For individuals with gos-

all cases).

There was no significant difference in the
numberof daysbetweenhatchand bandingfor
different brood sizes (BSB), so we did not ex-

plicitly control for this in subsequentanalyses.
Ninth-primary length decreasedsignificantly
with increasingBSB(for all broodsizes)in males
(F = 13.41, P < 0.001) by an average 3.96 mm
lings, the proportion of time spent alert was for eachadditionalgosling(i.e. maleswith largnegatively correlatedwith time spent feeding er broods molted significantly later; Table 3).
(r = -0.658, n = 239, P < 0.0001), but not with
Primary length also decreasedin females,by
time spent in other behaviors(P > 0.20).
0.91 mm per additional gosling, but this was
Effectof femaleageon behavior.--Forknown- not significant(F = 1.74; Table 3). This relaage females,using data on foraging behavior, tionship remained significant in males if data
there was no significantrelationshipbetween were restricted to broods of one or more (3.51
female age and either percentage time spent mm per gosling;F = 7.65, P = 0.006). For birds
feeding (F = 0.07) or number of head-upsper hatchingfour or more goslings,ninth-primary
minute (F = 0.13).If the foraging-behaviordata length increasedsignificantlywith increasing
were restrictedonly to known-agefemales,and brood lossin males(4.01 mm per goslinglost,
female age was included as a variable in the F = 6.28, P = 0.013), and this relationship apmodel, both the behavioral variables were still
proachedsignificancein females(2.27 mm per
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TABLE4. Effect of brood size at banding (BSB)on laying date, hatch date, clutch size, and probability of
being re-encounteredin the following year. Laying date, hatch date, and clutch size given as residuals
from annual meansand pooled over years;œ_+SE (n).
Percent

Layingdate

Hatch date

Clutchsize

re-encountered
a

0.17 _+0.14 (62)
0.09 _+0.12 (93)
0.31 + 0.14 (78)
0.56 + 0.17 (56)
0.27 +_0.19 (28)
--

68.1 (160)
68.5 (276)
65.0 (257)
64.6 (192)
73.0 (74)

0.00
0.08
0.17
0.80
0.52

68.1 (47)
71.7 (92)
64.1 (92)
70.4 (81)
80.5 (41)

Females

1
2
3
4
5b

0.47
-0.19
-0.44
-0.03
-0.71

6b

_+ 0.39
_+ 0.45
ñ 0.37
_+ 0.57
_+ 0.80

(17)
(18)
(27)
(16)
(8)

-0.18
-0.27
-0.23
-0.50
0.35

_

+_0.28 (62)
_+0.21 (93)
+ 0.19 (78)
+_0.27 (56)
_+ 0.40 (28)
--

83.3 (12)

Males

-0.84
-0.32
-0.20
-0.30
0.16

1
2

3
4
5b

_+ 0.43 (24)
+ 0.37 (33)
+ 0.30 (29)
_+ 0.40 (28)
+ 0.72 (8)

+ 0.80 (24)
+ 0.17 (33)
+ 0.24 (29)
_+0.23 (28)
+ 0.33 (8)

ß
'n in parentheses.

Broodsizes5 and 6 pooledfor laying date,hatchdate,and clutchsize,aswell as for return rate in males.

gosling lost, F = 3.23, P = 0.071;Table 3); birds
that had the greatest reduction in brood size
molted significantlyearlier.
There was no significantdifferencein laying
date (in females), or hatch date (in both sexes)

in the following year, relative to the number
of offspringrearedthe previousyear (P > 0.20

ing broodrearingat LaP6rouse
Bay;malesspent
moretime alert and lesstime feedingcompared
to females(althoughbothsexesshowedthesame
trends in behavior with respectto brood size).
This sex difference in behavior clearly was related to the presenceor absenceof offspring.In

pairswithout goslings,activitybudgetsdid not

in all cases;Table 4). Residual mean clutch size

differ between sexes. Several other studies sim-

increasedwith number of goslingsreared the
previous year in males (b = 0.22, F = 7.12, P =
0.009); males rearing larger broodsbred with
femalesthat laid larger clutchesthe following
year. The relationshipbetweenclutchsize and
number of goslingsreared was alsopositive in
females(b = 0.09), but this relationshipwas not
significant(F = 2.90, P = 0.09; Table 4).
The probability of birds being re-encountered in any subsequentyear, up to four years
after BSB,did not vary with numberof goslings

ilarly haveshownthatfemalegeesespendmore
time feedingthan malesduring broodrearing

(BSB) reared in either males (X 2 = 3.15, df = 4,
P > 0.50) or females (X 2 = 6.10, df = 5, P > 0.30;

laying and incubation(Raveling1979).Male

Table 4). Similarly, among those birds which
were subsequentlyreencounteredthere was no
differencein the probability of the bird being
seenin the yearfollowing BSBcomparedto two
or more years later, relative to BSB(males,X 2
= 3.79, df = 4, P > 0.40, females, X 2 = 3.98, df
= 5, P > 0.50); that is, there was no evidence

that birdsrearing larger broodswere more likely to skip a breeding attempt.

(Harwood 1977, Lazarusand Inglis 1978, Lessells 1987) and that males spend more time in
the alert, head-up posture (Black and Owen

1989a,b, SedingerandRaveling1990).Sedinger
and Raveling(1990)suggestedthat male Canada Geese (Branta canadensis)perform more

brood defenseand vigilancebehaviorso that
their mates can spend more time feeding in
order to recoverbody reserveslost during egg
Lesser Snow Geese spent more time in alert

(vigilance)behaviorthan did femalesfor each
broodsize(Table1). This suggests
that the role
of male LesserSnowGeesemay actuallybe more

importantthanthatof femalesin brooddefense
and vigilancebehavior.Martin et al. (1985)reporteda rapid reductionin broodsizeof single
parentfemales,and decreased
goslingsurvival
(in one year) in broodswhere the male was
experimentallyremoved,comparedto biparental families.

DISCUSSION

Male and female LesserSnow Geesehad significantly different overall activity budgetsdur-

Foragingbehaviorof LesserSnowGeesewas
significantly
relatedto broodsizein bothsexes;
birds adoptedthe alert (vigilant) posturemore
frequentlywith increasingbroodsizeup to five
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goslingsand spent lesstime feeding with in- though this would allow an increasein vigicreasingbrood size up to seven to eight gos- lance behavior while maintaining time spent
lings. We did not manipulate brood size to create experimentally enlarged broods;however,
99.8% (n = 3,466) of broods encountered at

bandingcomprised
sixor fewergoslings.In addition, the relationship between parental behavior and number of offspringexistedover a
limited range of smallerbrood sizes(from one
to five goslings).Datafrom overallactivitybud-

feeding.
In contrastto the presentstudy,Lessells(1987)
found no relationshipbetween time spentfeeding and brood size in LesserSnow Geeseat La
PbrouseBay in an earlier year (1979).This difference may reflect the long-term decreasein
food availability (by up to 75%) that has oc-

curredat La P•rouseBay over the last decade

gets also were consistentwith this result for

(Williams et al. 1993;although there were also
females,althoughnotsignificantlysofor males. somemethodologicaland analyticaldifferences
Femalesspenta greaterproportionof total time between the two studies; C. M. Lessellspers.
alert and a lesserproportionof time feeding as comm.). Parental behavior may now be con-

broodsizeincreasedfrom one to five goslings. strainedby foodavailabilityandthe adultsown
In males,althoughactivitybudgetsdid notvary food requirements (Loonen et al. in prep.).
significantly
with numberof goslings,
thetrends Schindler and Lamprecht(1987) also found an
for male behavior and brood size were in the
increasein vigilance behavior and a decrease
same direction as those for females. Rockwell
in time spent feeding in female Bar-headed
et al. (1993) showed that older LesserSnow Geese Geese,but they found no suchrelationshipin
(sevenor more yearsof age) had lower repro- males. In contrast,for Canada Geesethe perductivesuccess
and that this waspartly due to centageof foraging periodsspent in the alert
increased rates of total brood failure. However,

posturewas greater in malesthan females,and

we found no differencein mean female age the proportionalincreasein vigilance behavior
relative to brood size in our sample.In addition,

among known-agebirds there was still a significantpositiverelationshipbetweenvigilance
behaviorandbroodsize,anda significantnegativerelationshipbetweenfeedingbehaviorand
broodsize,controllingfor femaleage. Schindler and Lamprecht(1987)similarlyconcluded

with increasingbrood size was twofold greater
in males. If pairs without offspring were excluded, time spent alert increased with brood
size in males but not in females (Sedinger and
Raveling 1990).Severalstudiesof precocialspecies, therefore, have now demonstrated a re-

ductionin time spentfeeding by parentalbirds,
that variation in parentalbehaviorwith increas- usuallyasa consequence
of increasedvigilance
ing broodsize wasindependentof femaleage behavior, with increasingbrood size (see also

in Bar-headed

Geese.

Madsen 1981, Waiters 1982, Schindler and Lam-

In females(and in malesconsideringall in- precht 1987, Forslund 1993).
dividuals),there was an inverse relationship
Schindler and Lamprecht (1987) suggested
between time spent alert and time spent feed-

ing, but therewasno systematic
changein the
amount of time spent in other activities. Increasesin the time spent in vigilance behavior,

with increasingbrood size, therefore,are not
compensatedfor by changesin other nonfeed-

that reducedfeeding time in female Bar-headed
Geese,with increasingbroodsize,might induce
a slower,or incomplete,recoveryof body condition following incubation, thus reducing female fitness.However, the only studiesto date
that have investigatedfitnessconsequencesof
brood size in precocialspeciesare thoseof Roh~

ing behaviors.Movement(walkingand swimming) and drinking comprisedbetween70 and wer (1985), Lessells (1986), and Rohwer and
95% of these other behaviors in male and female

Heusmann (1991). Female Canada Geese that

LesserSnow Geese,respectively.Continuous reared experimentally enlarged broods had
movement is an integral part of the foraging

lower body massat the end of the brood-rearing

strategyof geesebecausebirdsrapidly deplete period, molted later, and laid eggslater the folfood patches(Propand Loonen1988)and have lowing year, comparedto those with smaller
to find new areasto graze. Regulardrinking broods. However, there was no effect of brood
may alsobe essentialin order to maintain water

size on overwinter

balancein thisspecieswhich foragesmainly on
salt-marshplants. LesserSnow Geese,there-

the following year (Lessells! 986).Rohwer(1985)
found no relationship between female massat
the end of the rearing period and brood size in
Blue-wingedTeals(Anasdiscors),
and adult fe-

fore,maybe unableto further reducethe amount

of timetheyspendin theseotheractivities,even

survival

or on clutch size in
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male survival

was not related

to brood

size in

the Wood Duck (Aix sponsa;Rohwer and Heusmann 1991). In Lesser Snow Geese, there was
no correlation

between

brood

size and

adult

massfive to sixweeks posthatch,but malesrearing larger broodsmolted later than thosewith
small broods. The fact that birds (of both sexes)
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broods were more dominant

and tended to feed

in the areasof highest food availability on the
breeding grounds.
In conclusion,parental behavior was significantly relatedto the number of offspringreared

in LesserSnowGeeseat La P•rouseBay;parents
of larger broods spent less time feeding and

that lost goslingsduring brood rearing had sig- more time in vigilance behavior. However, over
nificantly more advanced molt, compared to the range of naturally observedbrood sizeswe
birds losingno goslings,suggeststhat delayed found no evidence that this was negatively remolt wasdirectly relatedto the rearing of large lated to parental fitness or future reproductive
broods. Forslund (1993) showed that in Barna- effort in this precocialspecies.We are aware of
cle Geeseparents responded immediately to a the difficultiesof detecting true costsof reprodecreasein brood size by decreasingtheir vig- duction (sensuLessells1991);additional studies
ilance time. Delayed onset of, or slower, molt of parent-offspringbehavior are required for
may be disadvantageous
in arctic-nestinggeese precocialspecies,but theseshouldmeasureboth
becauseit reducesthe length of the final feed- changesin parental behavior and the conseing phase,betweencompletionof molt and de- quencesof thesechangesto parentalfitness.
parture from the breeding grounds.This period
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